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- ■ ■■Jolly Laugh With That. 

Comical Black-faee Chap in!

“CIRCUS DAY IN GEORGIA”
Four Other Gdod Acts and the. ;• ;v 

Serial

7
)• Last Time for a 1 \1 1Sr. *• 'V' ' i- * VnV» ifUNIQUE I I |

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

ALL t

FOR
FUN

IMPERIAL TODAY!- ^I,
i...V•i £

“WHO IS NUMBER ONE?”
Returns in One of His Most Laughable Successes

“HIS TRYSTING PLACES”Tomorrow Night 7.30 and 9 BIG BILL HARTSupported by Mabel Normand and All the Old Favorites
The deed Bad Man et the Movies

No Performance Tomorrow 
Afternoon.

All New Program With Five Good 
Acts and the Opening Chapter 

of the New Serial. %

“THE MYSTERY SHIP”

IN
HISTORIC 

fl®«r ORLEANS
A Delightful Jaunt

DON’T STOP NOW!
See the Second Epiibde of. ■
“THE HIDDEN HAND”

Counterfeit Faces”
is its title, and it’s a chock.a- >,, > L, ,i „ ,
Mock full of .mystery, thrills 3 . A Nature Study Truly 

and romance - ..Enjoyable

‘ THE COLD DECK”\

FOWL AND GAME 
BIRDS Romenoe of the Eorty West: t

s'

MACK SENNETT COMEDY—‘The Pullman Bridé’
i

SPECIAL CHAPLIN MATINEE SATURDAY I i
-■»

/ Harry Bennett —Jolly Scot 
In Harry Lauder Songe
Annie Laurie Leonard 

Contralto in Favorite Numbers

J. 8. Malcolm, S. Amos Wilson, 
25 skip ............... Watch for Our Feature Program!» NEWS OF 

H DAY; HE
MONDAY:skip

/:!

61
46

107
89 71
71 66
89 85
85 72

85 235
71 208
76 250
81 288

BRITISH GOVERNMENT WEEKLYStewart .. 
Brundage . 
Armstrong 
Stamers ..

BOWLING. r,
A Double-header,

Two matches were played last night 
in the Y. M. C. I. senior bowling league, 
in one the Canaries won four points 
from the Falcons, and in the other the 
former lost three points to the Eagles. 
The scoring follows i 

Falcons—
McGrath 
McManus 
Fitzpatrick 
Nixon ...
McDonald

An Eleventh-Hour Decision! ?RESERVE SEATS FOR Y. M. C. A.
Seat Sale Starts 10 a. m.

FRIDAY IN LOBBY1918 Revue Again Tomorrow*404 1195
Total. 

66 228 
69 237 
80 250 
77 217 
84 282

427 874

Waterbury & Rising—
6874Kennedy 

Total. Doyle . 
96 268 McKeen
68 207 Scott ..
94 2f2 Chesley
78 245
88 256

JRLING 93 75
74 ■ 96
70- 70
78 : 70

289 ' 883 896 1164

Nationals Win.
The Nationals took three points in 

75 251 their game with the Cplts last night on
the Wanderers 
h. The scores,

Because of the Great Demand for Tickets 
Grand Matinee Friday, Starting 3.45 

Giving Children Time to Attend School

AT ST. STEPHEN 
St Stephen, Feb. 6—Four rinks from 
. Andrew’s Club, St. John, received a 
i-riblc defeat here tonight at the hands 

St. Stephen curlers, the score being 
to 47. The skips were:

87
78 wmmh ■— j

I, VAUDEVILLE 1
1 : — AND - < P

* - PICTURES “■

88
79
87

tier404 1247 
Total.'

414
St. Stephen.

C. S. Vanstone,
St Andrews 
. H. Harvey,
skip.................

PRICES: Orchestra and 1st Balcony, 50c.$
the Upper Balcony, 25c.__________

Canaries—
Duke ...........
McCurdy ..
Olive ...........
Lean ........... .
O’Leary ....

88
17 218 Block’s alleys. Tonig] 

293 and the Sweeps will <( 
273 last night were as fo

skip8 8982
A. C. McWha,

10 skip ...............
LE. ,Tly>mas, W. B. Buchanan,

............. 17 skip ...............
Me. jutddingham, A. D. Ganong, 

sffi>rT..............  12 skip .............

Stevens, 11686
16 77 rs:102 Again Big 

Bill for You87 ,87 259 86 A . 8. Street railway mon’4 j»**, % mile, J J,ake and «Bobby
95 96 271 901-8 ! 9. Intermediate race, % mil

118 .107 328 1091-3 under sixteen. .
117 116 841 113 2-8 10, .Letter carriers’ race, % mile.
96 111 298 991-3 ' 111 One mile senior. ' *

12. Ladies race, Vt mile, r 
18. Policemen’s race, % mile.
14. Soldiers’ relay, open to battalions 

in the city.
15. Three mile senior.
16. Relay race, open to societies.
17. Returned soldiers’ race..
All entries close on Saturday at noon,

Feb. 9. All entries to be sent to P. K.
Moore, chairman of sports committee,
208 Union street. Great Wat Veterans’ 
rooms. . u

101 28076 7.1b, M5Nationals— ( 1 r*McLean of Chicago. 
Lamy is the present holder of the cham
pionships, but McLean claims it through 
his recent victory over Oscar Mathle- 
lon. _ ' v

Lamy tried out with the Ottawa 
hockey team several winters ago, but 
did not make a favorable impression. 
He also played baseball with London in 
the Canadian League.

20 if « hrm468 1850 Belye8 vrv.rrrr85 < ine, hoys
■ >, . '

' 483 •» *" Wti-M^RfAdy Feature Photoplay in Five Reelsm CRIMSON DOTE F
Carlyle Blackwell and June Elvidge in one of 

their beet; It gripped and held all. Strenuous times 
of minister in lumber camp. Some tugged fight 
scenes.

Gilmour ... 81 
Baillie 
McDonald . .108 
McKean .... 91

20 Second game: 
Eagles—

Murphy ................. 86
Magee 
Power ...
McCafferty 
Riley ....

103
Total.

106 282 
102 267
83 252
80 257

118 295 Colts—
— ------ Smith ..
484 1353 Lewis ..

Total. McKiel .... 92 
80 227 Flowers .

108 252 Ramsay .
82 280j
94 801 !

aVt7347 90
Thistles Win Great Victory.

in the curling match between the 
edericton and Thistles team yesterday 
emoon and evening on the Thistle ice 
- home team won both matches by a 
re of 107 to 62.

7590 •V
613 616 14978584 468

86 91
Total. Avg. 

85 98 261 87
84 88 262 871-3
95 86 273 91
94 83 262 871-3
93 78 257 85 2-8

9488
78
95434 465 ?..

Canaries— 
O’Leary ...- 
Lean ......
Olive ...........
McCurdy .. 
Duke ..........

READY TO SELL THE 
MONTREAL FRANCHISE

tAfternoon. 85 T8265 JYTTTT
8672 72Fredericton. 

H. E. Fowler,
skip .............

T. A. Belmore,

Tiisties.
C. Olive,
kip.............
D. Malcolm, 
tap “ TFe Villain ”98106

436 451 428 18151089913•17
251 SKATING.

Ice Sports Feb. 12, Victoria Rink.

Barbour’s Rollers Win. \ senior
2. Soldiers race, open, % mile.

The rollers of G. E. Barbour & Co., a. Friemen’s race, open, Vi
defeated the pin artists of Waterbury & 4. 14 mile senior.
Rising last night in the commercial j 5. Boys’ race under fifteen, Vs mile,
league of the Y. M. C. A. The scores j 6. Society race, Vi mile, one or two
were as follows : | heats, open to members of bona fide so-

G. E. Barbour & Co.— Total, cieties.
Cosman ................. 93 80 91 264 7. Vi mile senior.

988271
THE RINÎ3.skip 815

“I shall be very glad to sell the Mont-
t, ,,, „ , - Tnmn. vi-- real baseball franchise, if a reasonable^Baltimore, Md„ F«b- ,7-James King. purchaser turng up> a^d one who

the Baltimore horse de ’ be persona grata with the remainder of
- «»* ——*

is one of the wonders of the fistic world. r,,, . ,, , , , , , ,« «ne ui me wwiun» This was the statement made today
John L. turned it over to Mr King about owner s E- Lichtenhein of the Royals, 
ten years ago for safe-keeping. It is now yThe statement wftS the o( the

The*valuTTt the°time of Its present» to.< the .there any
a ne vtuuc «v tue f truth in the report that a well-known

fon to John L Was at »40,0«V theatrical man, supposed to be backed
a.nd wlLh 7sce, V by men with money to invest had made

the ftvdmPhow The any offer to him.
Should be upward of $70 bOTfiOW The The Royal owner denied this> although

8n, ° r 800 the story has been current for some time,
the belt number mqre than 800. In addition the Royal owner stated

that while he had no official information 
on the subject, and would have none till 
the International meeting in New York 

Although at the present moment Ed- next week, he did not see how the In
die Plank says he is through with base- ternational League would be able to oper- 
ball, there is little doubt that the open- a^e with eight clubs as before.
Ing Of the baseball season Will find him He did not say outright that if the 
In the uniform of the New York club league did operate with a reduced cir- 
and ready for services. The old guard cujt, Montreal would not be in It, but his 
dies, but never surrenders. manner showed that he thought it might

Plank is a veteran of the diamond. He nob 
is forty-three years old, and will soon be
gin his eighteenth season. There are 
only two ball players in the big league 
who have been in the game longer than 
Plank. They are Bobby Wallace and 
Nap Lajoie.

Pitchers may come and pitchers may 
go, but Plank goes on forever. Here are 
a few of the famous twirlers who have 
come and gone since Eddie’s slim left 
arm began working for the Athletics in 
1901.

Matty, Brown, Overall, Walsh, Reul- Morristown, N. J., Feb. 7—Three thor- 
bach, Rucker, Adams, Whitse, Chalmers, oughbred horses were shot on a farm 
Mullin, Donovan, Harmon, Jack Pow- near here when four of a lot of twenty- 
ell, McQuilien, Bugs Raymond, Joe one were discovered dead of starvation, 
Wood and Dubuc. 1 and the others in a bad condition. The

Vic' Saier has been offered a job to three destroyed were so far gone that 
play with Roger Bresnahan’s Toiedo the Society fox the Prevention of Cruelty 
club. Considering the fact that Vic to Animals ordered them put out of their 
may have to play in Pittsburg, he may misery, 
decide to accept Bresnahan’s offer.

This is the season of pure bunk, it property of George F. Johnson of New 
seems. The latest piece of bunk being York, and had been left to the care of 
handed down is a yam to the effect that 
the Yanks have started a drive for a 
hard hitting outfielder and Tris Speak
er is the objective. Fine chance !

A baseball statistician ha6 doped it i 
out that second saekers can’t hit. There j 
are a few pitchers of the Giants who
question his reasoning, while Jack Hup- when a mere boy—fought disease for ten 
ert, who just kicked in with a barrel of .vearii> with half dozen specialists Both 
dough and five players, hopes he’s wrong. le«s in terrible condition. Almost a ner- 

A western writer • ays that if George v,ous wreck. It took just 8 bottles to 
Sisler showed the same tendency to wait ,UP disease.
’em out last year as he did to hit he This is the late testimony of a prom- 
would have given Ty Cobb a royal hat- newspaper man His name and
tie for top batting honnors. Sisler re- >'‘s remarkable story ft full on request
fuses to wait out free tickets. Last year ,iave s®en s° , ... ,
he received thirty-three passes, while this marvelous liquidI wash that we free-
Cobb received sixty-five and Speaker, V ofF®r y°u a h1°.ttl|e ouI

John L»’s Diamond Belt.462 1818442R. F. Randolph, 
14 skip ........

413W. Palmer,
Takes place of act cancelled because of illness of one 
performer. The Villain is two-reel roaring comedy. 
Billy West in imitation of Charlie Chaplin.

Idp

mile.46
'Evening.

V. McAndrews, A. S. McFarlane, 
17 skip ........

H. B. Colwell,
19 skip ...............

1 > I
ip FRED WILSON it-

Ch arcter Comedian With Surprise Act. Dandy ' ■
Female Impersonator

GEM THEATRE ■ Waterloe St. ||
ŸÜÜaiüJ

Shaw,
;p.
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enuine Semi-ready Clothes J

BASEBALL.
Diamond Sparkles.

Suits
Overcoats 
Trench Coats 
Ulsters
Separate Trousers

THE NICKEL \ five gents i

queen square theatre
T O DAY

I FIVE CENTS

JACKIE SAUNDERS In “A BIT OF KINDLING”
_________________ latest mutual weekly____________________

Friday and Saturday—A BHiitiful Story, “THE HEART OF A DOLL1’

Tjie finest, 

j est" and most 

expensive 

garments 

on sale.

4

RACEHORSES AREy;

t
years, and 1 personally regarded him as 
the greatest fighter that ever stepped in
to a ring.

At a time like this it is hard to ex
press just what one feels. Sullivan, in 
his way, did more for professional pugil
ism than all the other fighters put to
gether. His was a heroic character, and 
his personality and history were pic
turesque.

He appealed strong^- to the red-biood- 
edness in all men, and his sudden pass- 

1 ing is a terrible shock. He’ll be. sadly 
missed. Why, John L. was an institu
tion.

Allen Pryor, who has been in the employ 
of Mr. Johnson for nearly a quarter of 
a century. Pryor was placed under ar
rest at the instigation of an officer of the 
society and will answer in court to the 
charges of cruelty against him.

George Marcronder, Mr. Johnson s sec
retary, came to Morristown immediate
ly after his employer had been notified 
of conditions here. He said that the man 
In charge of the horses had been in
structed to buy feed for them and could 
not understand why they had been so 
neglected. The horses that are still alive 

being cared for by the humane

-

- nK
Clothes are reduced in price at the close of a sea- 

n because styles change and values depreciate as the 
wdnes. The coming of the new styles is near.

In normal times that is why there is always an 
d of season sale.

But today every piece of cloth has enhanced in 
lue a full 20 per cent, since these cloths were bought 
'England. Semi-ready Suits and Coats labelled at 
5 are worth $30 and will cost that next-season 
r the same quality materials.

ason 11 fw
:m are now 

society»
No feed was to be found about the 

place, according to the society’s officers, 
other than, some meadow hay, which had 
little nutritive value, Pryor, the fore
man, who is under arrest, gave little sat
isfaction as to why he had not procured 
food, other than to say that The roads 
had been too bad to haul anything from 
the stores.

Henry Miesl, who has a dairy farm 
here, offered to buy and take over 

all the stock on the Johnson place, but 
his offer was refused by Mr. Johnson’s 
representative.

Ah, well! All the old-timers are drop
ping out, one by one. Bob Fitzsimmons 
is gone, and now Sullivan has fought 
his last bout.

Poor old John L.!

m Pue horses were reported to be the

!
:

:

Doctors Fail1:

“Terrible case of Eczema—contracted

1near
$18 Overcoats and Ulsters $14 
$20 Overcoats and Ulsters $16 
$26 Overcoats and Ulsters $20 
$30 Overcoats and Ulsters $24 
$36 Overcoats and Ulsters $28 
$40 Overcoats and Ulsters 432

w i$14.40 
$16.00

5 Semi-ready Suits., $20.00 
0 geml-ready Suits.. $24.00 
5 Semi-ready Suits.. $28.00 
0 Seml-ready Suits.. $82.00

«'leml-ready Suits.. 
)®3emt-ready Suits.. w I

CORBETT PAYS TRIBUTE TO
LATE JOHN L SULLIVAN m

1

James J. Corbett says in the New York 
World:

Poor old John L. I
This Is ah as^ful blow. He was the 

greatest fellow of the ring, and certainly 
was the most popular pugilist that ever
lire*- .He was the Idol of the public tor

IfSKATING.

D. D.DLammy to Meet McLean. 
Arrangements have been completed 

for a world’s championship skating meet 
at Saranac Lake, N. Y., Feb. 7 and 8.
between Edmund Lemyi of Saranac-

The Semi-ready Wardrobes^
King and Germain Streets

É23 THEWS'
for Skin Disease

à
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ONE SHOW TONIGHT
From 7 to 6.40 -After That House Devoted to

THE 1918 REVUE
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